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Preliminary Notes 

PhenyI(dihalomethyf)mercury compounds 

The reaction of organotin 

and organosilicon hydrides with (halomethyl)mercury compounds 

\Ve have reportcdl that the action of CIH3HgCS&k (S = CL and Br) on triorgzmo- 

silanes and on tx-iphenylgermaue results in dihaiomethyienation’ of the 52-H and Ge-H 
linkages. This note dexribes further esperiments in this area which ha\-e bearing 

on the problem of the mechantim of the methylenation of Group I\’ element hydrides 

by mercurial reagents and which also are of interest from the s>-nthetic standpoint. 

The action of t&r-butyltin h_vdride on phen~-l(bromodichloromethyl)mercur~3 
did not result in a methy!enation reaction_ Reduction of the C-Br linkage was obscrx-ed 

rather rhan formation of (C,H,),SnCHCl,. 

i_C,H,],SdS + C,H,HgCCI,Br w- (CxH,),Sd3r f C,H,HgC.NCI= (1) 

Such ;t result ii not too surprkin, = in view of the known facile reduction of polyhalo- 

methanes, eqwciaIIy those containing bromine, by tri-n-butyItin flydride4_ The re- 
action above gave C,H,HgCHCI, in 6o TO recrvstallized yield when a 50 “A escess of _ 
zhe h!-dridt- KE allowed to react with the mercurial in benzene at room temperature 

duringg how-~, m-p_ iig-71'. (Found: C. 23.36; H. r-93; Cl, 19.G.7; Hg, 5s.~_l:; C,H,CI,Hg 

&cd. : C. “-3.~5; H, 1.67; C!, 1g.6r; Hg, =y&3 o;.) SUR”: singlet at 6.00 p-pm_ 

[rH, -CfiCi,!, phenh-1 absorption (5H) at _ 7 32 p_pm_ ConverGon oi the tri-x-butyltin 

bromide v.-hi& ;sz produced to the inl;oluble fluoride (91 “b) left an organic la:tr from 
which the diclliorometil~--ln:ercun31 co-old be isolated. similar esperiments, m which 

the esacr ~toichiometric cluantit>- of tri-I:-burylrin hydride U-~ZG. &owed to react with 

C,H&CBr, and with C,H5HgCBr,CI. did not proceed a3 ~41. Ais a rule, noncry~ral- 
lizab!ct oils x&ted, but in a few instances en-stalline so!& were obtained from which 

could be isolated C,H&IgCHBr,, m-p. 66.$6S.5z. (Found: C, iS.S9; H. x-55; Br, 

3~~01; Hg. a_~& C,H,Br,Hg calcd.: C. xS.G6; H. 1-34; Br, 35.45; Hg, a.52 “;.) 
SJfR: Gn$et at 5-73 p-p-m. (rH, -CHBrd, phenv1 absorption (jH) at ~~_zr p_p_m_; 

andC,;H,HgCHRrC!, n.p. 6q_546’. (Found: C, zo.51; H, r-‘ii; Hg, 19-3~; C,H,BrCIHg 

&cd.: C. ao.r;o; H. x-49; Hg. 49_41$,_) SXR: singlet at $37 p-p-m_ (rH, -CHBrCl). 

phenJ.1 absorption (gH) at 7.zr p-p-m., re~pectivel-. The yiel& of pure material in 

these ktances ~a.55 ca. 20 4:. 

In a recent @&zation Reutov and Lo\-tsovaj reported the preparation of 

C6H5HgCHCl, (70 :I JieId) and C,H,HgCHBr, (20 P;) by the reaction: 

l \‘i-e use the term “mcth_vlenaiion” to describe the transfer of CZ, from one compound to 
a~othcr. It is not meat to have aar_ mechanistic impiications. This term was coined originalIv= 
:O d&be the formation of (DaIamethy!)metal derivatives by the reaction of dixomcthana 1siih 
met&k halides. 

_* STIR spectra were mcrsurcd using a \-arian _Awxiatej Xk SMR spectrometer. Chemical 
shif-zs are giwn in p_p_m_ dow~tieki from tctramethylsilane. 
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C,H,HgS + CH,S, f (CH,),COR - C,H,HgCHS, f KS P (CH,),COH (21 

-Although we had shown3 that the reaction of phenylmercuric halide with haloforms 
and potassium i&-butoside involves nucleophilic displacement of halide ion from 
mercur\- b>- CSa- to gix-e C,H,HgCX,. these authors expressed their preference for 
rCHS insertion into the C,H,Hg-X bond as the mechanism for reaction (z)_ Appl+g 
to this question the test which we had used in the case of the analogous haloform 
reactiorP, we have found that the reaction of phenylmercm-ic brmz&Ze with the 

methylene cirloridzjpotassium tirf-butoxide reagent system g-k-es as C,H,HgCHX, 
product only the dichloromethyl compound (+z T& remstallized yield) ; none of the 
bromochIoromethy1 compound could be detected. In addition unreacted phenyl- 
mercuric bromide (37 p&) was isolated and a lesser amount of diphenylmercurv (a 
product which the Russian authors also found). The esclusion of exchange reactions 
as complicating factors3 then leaves \-eE- little doubt that this reaction is one in which 
the CH&- ion displaces X--from mercur\- to give C,H,HgCHS,, rather than a carbene 
insertion reaction* _ 

The occurrence of reaction (I) suggested as a possible mechanism for the R,SiH/ 
C,H,HgCS@r methylenation reaction’ a reduction-aIk\-Iation sequence, ciz., 

R,SiH f C,HSHgCCI,Br - %SiBr f C,H,HgCHCl, 

R&GBr + C,H,HgCHCI1 + R,SiCHCI, +- C,H,HgBr 

This possibilit>- was excluded experimentall>-_ cnder the conditions of the obser\-ed 
meth>-lenation reaction (+ h in reflusin, LJ benzene solution) no reaction occurred 

between triethylbromosiIane and pl~en~I(dicl~lorometh~I)n~ercur~. 
The iodomethylmercuric iodide~diphen~-lmercur_\- reagent system” also was found 

to mcth~lenate triethylsilane readil_v in reilusing benzene solution. .\ reaction (ao h) 

using L?O mm&s each of the mercur>- compounds, IOO mmoles of the silane and 40 ml of 
sol\-eni resulted in the formation of tric~h~lmetl~~lsilane~ in S3 “; >-kid and phen>-l- 
mercuric iodide in 93.5 U0 >-ield. Here aiso the reduction-alk?-larion sequence was 

excluded as a poGb!e mechanism. The products which would result in a reduction 
roacrion, metliylmercuric iodide and trieth-IiodosiIane, did not react in reflusing 
benzene solution under the conditions of our experiment. 

Thus neither the methylenation nor the dihaiometh~lenation of Aicon hydrides 
invoI\-es a reduction-alk>-Iation seqruence_ Esptrimenrs designed to d&t&y&h 
between a carbene insertion mechankn and a bimolecular CZ.\ transfer from mercurial 
to the silane are in progress_ It is of interest to note that :CH, from photolysis of 
diazomethane in ether solution reacts readil>- with C,H5SiH, [to giw C,H,(CH,)SiHe 
in 70 oQ >-ieldj and with (C,HJ,SiH, [giving (C,H,),Si(CH,)H in 50 “A yield], but that 
it reacts hardlp at all with tnethykilane (trieth~2methylsilane in I 9; yield) under 
comparable conditiond. 

* It should be noted that the m-p. (S4.5~86.5”) reported by ref. 5 for C,H,HgCHBr, is co&&r- 
ably higher than the one we gix-e above. Howex*er, the Russian authors mention that a satisfactory 
anal+s of their compound could not be obtaiued. The complete elemcntaf analysis and &o the 
integrated XMR spectrum of our product of m.P. 66.5-6,.~ c WC agrees excelientIy with its formulation 
s GH;HgCHBr,. 
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The practical0 preparation of C,H,H@HCI, opens the possibiIit_v of CHCl trans- 
fer b>- the mercurial route. Prehminaq- experiments have shown that phenyl(dichloro- 
meth_vl)merc~~ reacts with cyclohesene in a sealed tube at 145~ (60 h) to give a 
misture of both T-chlorobiqdo~+r.o~heptane isomer9 in ca. 60 “6 _vield. The chemistq 
of C,H,HgCHXz compounds is under intensive im-estigation in these Laboratories_ 

It should be noted especial& that all experiments described above were carried 
out under an atmosphere of prepurified nitrogen. 

The authors are grateful for _wpport of this v.-ark by the Directorate of Chemical 
Sciences, Xir Force Office of Scientific Research Grant Xo. AF-,JFOSR-~OZ-~~ and to 
the ES. _k-n- Research Office (Durham), Grant D-I-_~RO(D)-3r-ra~-G;195. 

Cyciobutadiene-metal complexes 

Par-t ill’. Cyciopentadienyiation by iigand transfer 

11-e recentI_r- dexribedrp2 the preparation of some c~ciobutadiene-metal complexes 
b>- transfer of the tetraphtn-ich-ctobutadiene &and from (tetraphen-lc-clobuta- 
dienejpaliadium halides (Ii onto other met& by reaction of (Ij with metal carbon_\-&_ 
1-e now report tsarnpIes of the transfer of the c-cIopentadien>-I @and fr.Dm iron to 
palladium, nickel, cobait and titanium, as we11 as the re\-erse reaction from titanium 
to iron_ The compounds used as the c-clopentadien-latin,n agents are the read& 
prepared3 n-clopentadien~hron dicarbon-i dimer (IIj or c>-cIopentadienJ-hron di- 
carboq-1 bromide (III)_ Preliminary_ re>-ults indicate that this reaction proceeds 

*The previous papers in this series ase those in refs. I ad 2. 


